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IN'fRODt1C'J.'ION 
Many Itudiel have now been reported on the effectl of 
cortilone on the organl, tilsues and celli of the body. Investi-
gators have generally found that it has a pronounced eftect on 
growth. '!'he amount of certain enzyme I 1n cells and tissuel as 
well as the time ot.their appearancli' were allo observed to be 
affected by cortisone. Reportl in' t~le literature on the influence 
of this steroid on theinc1sors and allociated structurel do not 
appear to be so numerous. It has been obaerved to accelerate 
eruption of the inoisors and to have an effect on the alkaline 
phosphatase, ribonuoleic acid and glycogen content of these teeth. 
'!'he purpose of this study waa to investigate the effect 
at cortisone on the glycogen Q,ontent of the maxillary incisor in 
the rat fetus and if pOlsible to determine itl role in the meoh-
lanism of eruption. !'be tactorl to be considered were determination 
pf the period when glycogen first appearl, itl approximate quantity 
~tl fate, and the layer or layerl of the developing incisor in 
~hich it ocours. 
Several theories have been advanced to explain the m~(.~h.-. 
anism of tooth eruption and numerous papers have been written 
1 
2 
concerning the action ot cortisone on connective tissue and 
epithelial cells. In this investigation an attempt was made to 
use cortisone as a tool to further our intormation With reterence 
to the tactors responsible tor eruption and also to advance our 
knowledge with respect to it. action at the cellular level. It 
was telt that suoh a study should provide important intormation 
on the cellular ettects ot cortisone and that it might yield new 
intormation concerning the tactors involved in the eruption ot 
the rat incisor. 
REVIEW OF LI'l'ERATURB 
Several investigators have studied the etfect ot corti-
( 
sone on the rate ot eruption otthe rat incisor. Leroy and Domm 
(1951) observed that growth ot the incisor was modi tied in new-
born, cortisone treated, albino rats. Domm and Marzano (1954) 
found that the relative growth rates ot upper and lower incisorl 
in adult male and temale rats showed a oonstant relationship but 
. 
that males showed a higher rate of growth at the lowers than the 
females. The growth rate ot the incisors was greatly accelerated 
in both sexes following oortisone administration. The •• investi-
gators also observed that hypophysectomized rats Ibowed a de •• ler .... 
tion in the inoisor growth rate as well al alter~d relative growth 
rates and that cortisone administration in luch rats, brought abou1 
greatly accelerated rate.. Cortl.one lnjected newborn rata 
revealed a preoocloua eruptlon ot upper and lower lncl.or •• 
3 
Garren (1954) also .tudled the ettect ot cortl.one on the eruptlon 
rate ln mature male rat.. He reported that large do.e. ot thl. 
hormone lncrea.ed the eruptlon rate up to the end ot the .. oond 
week and that the rate then tapered ott. H. rea.oned that the 
oause ot thl. taperlng ott mlght be that the anlmal. were begln-
nlng to .utter tbe toxlc ettecta ot the large doses and con •• -
quently the eruptlon rate dld not respond optimally. 
Goldsmlth and loss (1956) pertormed a blstologlcal and 
blstocbemleal stud7 on the .tt.cts ot cortlsone on the lower 
lnclsors ot tetal rats when tbe motb.rs had been treated durlng 
pregnancy. 'fhe, report.d that tbe 18 day tetal rat rey.aled a 
preooolous development ot tb. lower lncisors folloWing suoh treat-
m.nt. Th.s. lnve.tlgators also noted that tbe amount ot alka11ne 
pbosphatas. and ribonuclel0 aold had lnorea •• dln tb. ameloblasta 
and odontobla.ta ot the lnol.ors ln .uob t.tu.... In addltlon, 
the amount ot g17cogen bad lnoreased ln the .tratum lntermedlum ot 
tbe inolsor. !bl. condition waa more pronounced in tbe 20 4&7 
than ln the 18 4., tetus. They a1ao ob.erved an lncrease ln the 
muoopolysacoharlde cont.nt ot tb. odontoblast. on the lablal .1de 
ot tbe lnolsor. 
Parm.r, Katonah and Angrlst (1951) reported studles on 
4 
ett.ects ot cortisone on the growth and development of newborn rats 
They tound that cortisone inhibited body growth but accelerated 
the rate ot eruption of the inclsors. Domm and Leroy (1955) ob-
served that when cortlsone was admlnlstered directly to pregnant 
rat., or to the tetus in utero, the eruptlon ot lnoilors ocourred 
earl leI' than in normall. Leroy and Domm (1955) ln additlon to the 
above a180 reported preoocloul eruption ot lnol.or. when cortlsone 
wal 1nJeoted 1n newborn rat.. The ettect. of cortl.one admlnls-
tratlon ln tetal and newborn rat. were al.o Itudled by Domm and 
Mar-Yohana (1958). Hl.tologlcal Itudle. on the upper lncl.or ln 
the po.tnatally treated rat Ihowed that the wldth ot the ameloblas 
enamel and dentlne layer. val sllghtly reduced. The pulp was 
consplcuoully hyperemlc and the lncl.orl ln .ome of the treated 
tetu.e. were larger than ln the control.. Hlstologlcal .tudle. 
on po.tnatall7, tweated rat. reveal.d the oral eplth.llum to be 
reduced ln thickn.... H1.tochemical studl •• showed a decreaae 
1n the glycogen cont.nt ot the .p1thelium ln the ar.a ot the 
.rupting lncllora. 
Domm and V.llband (1960) and (1961) obaerved that dally 
1nject10nl ot cortllone ln adrenalectomlzed rata produced an 
accelerat10n 1n the erupt10n rat. ot the max111ary lncllor8. The 
etfect ot adrenalectoMY, and cort1cal extract or ep1n.phrlne 
admln1.trat1on, on the glycogen content ot th. rat llver and 
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lJDlphold organs was reported b7 st:rand and Gordon (1950). '!'hese 
authorsobserved tbat adrenal.eto., depleted tbe glFoogen oontent 
ot tbe l1ver and. lJlDPhOld tlssues and tbat it wae restol"ed bJ' 
the admlnistratlon of adrenal oortloal extract or epinephrine. 
flmlras and Kooh (1952) studled tbe ettect ot oortl-
soae on rabblt I1ver &1700,en. !be,. observed tbat cortlsone In-
crease4 tbe depo.ltlon of l1ver glve.sen and produoed cellular 
h,-pe:rtropbJ'. lIbe. oo:rtl.o"e aacl DCA were adlllnlstered slmul-
taneou.1J tbere W&8 DO lncrease ln l1ver 11700aen. fto.s and 
Goldsmlth (1955) lnve.ttlate. the etteot ot cortl.one on tbe 
11ver. lnte.tlne and kldn., ot tetal rat. and observed an In-
orease ln the g1700,e. ot tbe bepatl0 parenob,rma on the 16tb 4a7. 
Itu41.. bave alao -.en carrled out on tbe etteot ot 
oortl.on. on tbe s1Joose. conteat ot tbe 11.er ln adult rata and 
have .bon tbat 1t wl11 brlng alMMlt aa lnorease 1n tbe amount ot 
g1100gen ln the I1ve.. Wl111 .. a, Davl. and Lowe (1956) studled 
lts etteot" and that ot eplaepbnne. on hepatlc aad MFooardlal 
g1700gen 1n rat. and mtce. The7 tound tbat large dose. ot oortl-
sone tnorea.e. tb. amount ot g17cogen 1n tbe .e11. ot tbe bepatlc 
paNnobJ'nta a. well a. ln tbe 11700&Nlal tlHrs. '!'be 11700ardtwn 
~t control antmal. was talntlJ PAl po.ltlve Whlle tbat ot cort1-
sone lnJected antmals was lnten.ely postttve. Wl111am., Lowe and 
~~as (1953) observed thetwhen cort1sone .. s 1nJected 1nto 
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rabbltl there waa an lncreal. 1n the g17cogen ot the Plrench,ma1 
celli or the 11ver. Nlne d.,.1 tolloWing the ce •• atlon ot cortl-
aone admlnlltratlon the I1ver oel11 had decrealed ln 11ze and 
there waa a deoreaae ln tbe amount or g1700gen ln the parenob,rmal 
celli. H •• I and Sbattran (1953) ta.ted ratl tor 24 hour. atter 
the7 bad __ en lnJeoted wlth cortlaone and o'lerved an lncre.ae 
ln tbe 11ver l1100gen ot luoh animall. Atte. lnJectlns a 5 mg 
dOl. the maxlmum depolltlon waa obaerved between 31 to 48 hourI 
later. The maxillUlII d.epolltlon ot 11700pn tolloWing a 2.5 IDS 
do.e wal lower and wa. reaohed earller. 
HoroWitz (1942) made a blatoob •• loal ItudJ on tbe 
g1700gen oontent ot retal rat beadl. He reported tbat 1n the 
lr dar retul l1100gen waa beavle.t 1n tbe dental lamlna and 
adJolnlng mouth eplthellum and tbat at 20 d.,a lt wal allo tound 
1n tbe dental lamlna aDel dental aao. a.. tound no s1700gen ln tbe 
odontoblaa'i or dental papl1la but ob •• rved heav,r tepolltl along 
the outer edge ot tbe a .. loblaatl ea,.018111 on tbe lablal 11d. 
ot the lncllor. 
aevera1 lnveatlgatore have made detal1ed atudlel on 
the Itruoture and growth ot the rat 1ncll0r. Addllon and Appleton 
(1915) conoluded that growth wal due to a prollteratlon and 
growtb ot cellI at tbe baaal end ot the enamel orean and at the 
Nla1 end ot tbe dental papll1ae. '!'be anlage ot the lncllor wal 
obaerved to appear on tbe 14th d87 ot geatatlon. At 21 d871 the 
7 
enam.l and dent1ne bad begun to torm and at 8 to 10 4a78 poat. 
natall,. tb. Inol.ora eru.ptec!l. The lower Inolaor was al_.,.. 
lo.qer tban tbe upper and eeupted earlier. 
Gulat (1936) reported on the structure ot the rat 
Inc180r at around 20 d~1 prenatal17 P&71ng partloular attention 
to tbe enamel. He .tudled tbe tate ot the am.lo~la.t. on tbe 
.uptaoe ot tbe Inol80r, vb." no e_l le tormed, and tbe 
relatlon ot tbe 111004 v •••• l. to tbe anlage. He conclud.d that 
enamel tormation 40.. not begla untl1 atter tbe 1I10od capillarie. 
bave penetrate. tb. .tellate retloulum ot tbe incl.or a. tar a. 
tbe .tratum Interm.41um. Aooordlng to hle ob.ervatlons tbl. 
prooe.. tak •• plao. at 1I1rtb. 
MATaIALI AD MB!'JIODS 
Alblno rata· ot tbe Sprague-Dawley .traln were u8ed In 
the.e experl.ents. The anlmal. were kept In standard cages ln 
an alr-condltloned room where tbe,. were ted Dog Chow pellet8 
and tap water ad 11l11tum. 
A total ot 120 adult, mated, t.male rat. were emplo,ved 
In our .tudl' ot whlcb 72 were tound to be pregnant. Ot tbe 
latter 36 were treated, and 71elded 291 tetuses, wh11e 36 
served aa oontrol. and 71e14e4 340 tetule.. (Tallie. I and II) 
• Dated mated rat. .upplled acoording to our 
.peclticatlon. b.J the Hormone Aa.~ LalloratOri •• , 
Inc., Cbioago, Ililnoi •• 
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The preparation of cortisone** containing 25 mg per 
ee was administered ~ means ot a one-balt co capacity hypodermio 
syringe fitted with a number 21 needle. All injections were 
suboutaneous and alternated between the rlght and left flank. 
Tbe injection s1te was alw.,s steril1zed w1th 80 percent et~l' 
alcohol pr10r to 1nJeot10n. 
Dally weighings were made trom the 6th daY'ot gestatlon, 
to and 1ncludlng tbe da, on wh1ch the an1mals were to be 
sacriticed. Bod7 weights were reoorded eacb morn1ng and the 
dosage tor each day determ1ned ~ the weight ot the animal 
on that particular day. Tbe total d&117 dose was divided in 
halt and one part adm1nistered in the morning and the other in 
the atternoon. The dosages employed in ou» experiments were 
50, 75, 100 and 150 mg ot oortisone per kg of bodJ weight per 
4ay. Control a da117 received a comparable volume ot the 
sU8pending vebiele ot cort1sone. All injections were begun on the 
7th day ot geatation. 
The rats were saoriticed b7 ether anesthesia on the 
16th, 18 and 20th days of gestatton and the tetuses reco"t'1"ed 
and killed b7 deoapitation. Tbe beads were immediately placed 
** Cortisone (Cortone Acetate) generousll supplied to 
Dr. L. V. Domm by Merak, Sharp 8: Dohme. Division of 
Merck and Co., Inc., Philadelphia. Pa. 
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In Rossmants tluld tor a tixatlon perlod ot 18-24 houri. They 
were then dehydrated, 1mbedded 1n parattln, and the lett halt of 
each head serlal17, laglttal17, sectloned at 8 mlcra. 
In order to determ1ne the presence ot glYcogen ln the 
lnclsor we empl07ed the periodlc acld-Schlft reactlon (L111le, 
1954). A PAS control sllde was prepared tor each animal and thls 
va8 treated wlth al~ malt dlastaae solutlon at 3.,0 c tor one 
hour ln order to remove all baces at g1700gen. Followlng thls 
procedure the sllde was stalned tor 81700gen b7 the same 
procedure as that empl07ed tor the experimental materlal. The 
tlsaues whlch contalned 81700gen stalned a deep plnk and ln the 
photographs thls 187er ls black. 
Comparlaons were then made between experlmentals and 
experlmental controls, tor the 16th, 18th and 20th d87 tetal 
lnclsor, with reterence to the amount ot g17cogen present, the 
la7er contalnlng it, the da7 on whlch lt tlrst appeared, and the 
length ot tlme lt perslsted. (Table III) 
EXPERIMENTAL USULTS 
Our lDvelt1gatlon waa dealgned to atud7 the ettect ot 
varlous dOlagel ot cortlaone ln the pregnant rat, oa the depo.lt. 
10n ot g17cogen ln the maxl11ar,v lnc180r of the tetuses, at 16, 
18 and 20 d.,.a. The approxlmate amount ot g17cogen, lt pre.ent, 
ln the dental papl1lae, the odontoblaata, ameloblaata, atratum 
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lntermed1um, atellate retlculum, and tn tbe oute. enamel epl-
th.l1wa ot tbe •• 10c1801'. was obaerved and. reoorded. '!'b. 
stratum In.teNedlu.m, atellate Ntlculwa, and tbe outer enamel 
epltbe11um tON the papl11a17 1.,..r ln tbe 20 de,. lncl.or. The 
.tt •• t ot cortl80De on the .lz. ot tbe maxl11ar,r lnclsor ln 
tb ... tetuses was also ob.erved. Control and treat.d. animals 
tor a 81 ven age and a alven dosace were oompaNd. 
CortlsoM treated prepant rat. aalned wetcht at a 
.lower rate tban 414 control. lnjeoted wltb tbe .apendlnc 
veblcle (ftc,,"e 1, 2 aad 3) ooatlNi. tbe ob •• rvat10na ot 
Davls and Plotz (1954). 
A. SIZE AND DBYELOPMlDIT 01' MAXILLARY nrCISOR 
A st,,_ ot tbe lnols0N ot 16 .. 18 and 20 cia,. tatuee., 
whos. motbeN bad reoe1"edctal17 Injections ot 58. 15, 100 and 
150 .. ot cortlsOM per lea ot bod7 weiabt, was made 1n order to 
determine tbe ettect ot cortlsone on the slze and development 
ot tbese stNct"'"S. 
In tbe 16 daJ' tetal laoleor tbe 50 IllS. d08.p ot oortl-
lone pel' daJ', tor 9 dqa, dtd not ,ppe.. to 1IOdt17 tbe pos. slze 
ot tbe beotb, or tbe size ot the .el1. In tbe Inner and outer 
enamel epitbella, when OOmparecl witb aOfttroll at tbe _. age 
(Picure- 5 aDd 6). Mo modltications were obse."ed 1n the lnclsora 
ot tetu.s.a at tbla age, from motbe .. Injected with 75, 100 or 150 
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mg of cortisone per kg of body weight, when compared with controls 
of the same age (Figures 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12). 
In 18 day tetuses whose mothers had received' the 50 mg 
dosage of cortisone the labial process of upper incisors was 
longer and thinner than the lingual process, which was broader 
and shorter, a cond1tion similar to that observed in controls 
(F1gures 13 and 14). In the experimentals the gross size ot 
the incisor, the size at the dental pap111ae, and the s1ze ot 
the ameloblastl, was s1m11ar to that observed 1n controll. The 
results were no ditterent 1n tetuses where mothers had received 
the 75 or 100 mg dosag.s ot cortisone (F1gures 15, 16, 17 and 18). 
However, the max111a17 inc1sors ot 18 da, fetuses, who .. ; mothers 
had received the 150 mg dosage, appeared to be smaller than 
controll though the s1ze of the ameloblastl and dental pap111ae 
wal apparentl, not atfected (P1gurel 19 and 20). 
In 20 da, t.tules the ameloblalts on the lab1al s1de 
and the odontoblast. on the lab1al and 11ngual 81des of inc1sors 
were h1ghl, d1fterent1ated. The 11ze ot thele cells and the size 
ot the dental pap1l1ae were s1milar in experimental and control 
tetuses tor each ot the tour dosagea empl07ed and the overall 
size of the upper incisors had not been modified (Compare figures 
1, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28). 
B. DENTAL PAPILLAI 
A comparison was made of the ~ount of g17cogen deposited 
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ln the dental paplllae of the upper lnci80r in experimental and 
control tatules ot 16, 18 and 20 da7s. 
G17cogen was not present in the dental papillae ot 16 
da7 tetuses from rats recelving the 50, 75# 100 or 150 mg dosages 
of cortisone nor was it present in anr ot the controls. It was 
also not observed ln anT ot the experlmentals, regardless ot 
dosage. nor in anJ ot the k1lled on the 18th or the 20th da7 ot 
gestatlon. 
c. ODOH'tOBLASTS 
In the 16 da7 tetal lnclsor g17cogen dld not occur ln 
the are. ot the tuture odontoblasts regardles8 or the dosage 
(50, 75. 100 or 150 mg). Tbe same was also true tor the 18 and 
20 487 experimentals. regardle •• of the dosage, nor was lt ob-
served ln the odontoblasts of the control. at anr of these ages. 
D. AMELOBLASTS 
G17cogen was not present in the lnner enamel eplthelium, 
the slte at wh1~h the ameloblasts later develop, ln 16, 18 or 20 
da7 fetuses ot rats havlng received the 50, 75, 100 or 150 mg 
dosage ot cortlsone. !hll tlnding ln the experlmentals was no 
ltterent trom that oblerved ln tbe controls. 
B. THE LAYERS CONTAINING GLYCOGEN 
( OUTER ENAMEL EPITHELIUM, STELLATE RETICULUM, 
STRATUM INTERMIDIUM '~D EPITHELIAL PAPILLAE) 
In 16 day fetuses, whose mothers had rece1ved the 50 mg 
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dosage of cortisone for 9 days, the epithelial layer of the 
outer enamel of maxlllary inclsora contained a amall amount of 
glycogen (Flgures 5 and 6). The same condltlon was a180 Ob-
served ln fetusea whose mothera had recelved the 75 (Flgures 7 
and a), 100 (Figures 9 and 10), and 150 (Flgures 11 and 12) mg 
doaagea for the aame perlod of t1me. The outer enamel eplthelium 
of lnclsora of experimental fetusea at this age contalned 
approxlmately the aame amount of glycogen regardl.SI ot the 
dOlage employed and did not differ signltlcantly from controls. 
In 18 day fetules whose mothers had recelved the 50 
mg dosage glycogen was deposlted ln the outer enamel eplthellum 
and ln the stellate reticulum ot the lnciaor. A moderate amount 
ot glycogen ocourred in the outer enamel eplthelium on the 
lingual and on the labial sldes. The g17cogen depoSition waa 
heavieat at the tip.. The stellate ret1culum contalned a 
moderate amount ot glycogen at the tips. All experlmentals at 
this age and doaage revealed conspicuous17 heavier depoalts 
than dld the control. (F1gure. 13 and 14). 
The 18 d8J tetuses Whoae mothers had recelved the 75 
mg dosage of cortisone revealed gl7cogen ln the outer enamel epl-
thellum and stellate reticulum. The deposlta began below the 
loop ln the outer enamel epithellum on the llngual 81de and In-
creaaed di.tal17 .0 that this epithellum contalned the greateat 
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amount at the tips. The amount ot glycogen in the outer enamel 
epithelium on the labial side was similar to that on the lingual 
side. The stellate reticulum oontained a moderate amount ot 
g17cogen at the t1ps. The incisors ot the experimental. at this 
age and dosage also oontained more g17cogen than did the controls 
(Pigures 15 and 16). 
In the 18 day- experimentals whose mothers had received 
the 100 mg dosage ot cortisone a heavy deposit at g17cogen was 
present in the outer enamel epithelium at the tipa at the incisors 
The stellate retioulum a180 oontained a heavy deposit at the 
tips. A amaller amount was pre.ent on the labial and 11.ngual 
8ides in the outer enamel epithelium tban was present in the 
tip.. This doaage at thls age brought about the greatest deposit-
ion ot g1700gen observed in any ot the lnolsors studied. The 
incisora ot oontrols contained a noticeab17 smaller amount 
(Pigures 17 and 18). 
In 18 da7 tetuses wbose mothers had received the 150 mg 
dosage ot cortisone a amall deposit at g17cogen was observed in 
tbe stellate reticulum and a larger amount 1n the outer enamel 
epithelium around the tip ot the inciaor. The deposit 1n these 
areas was l.s. intens. in controls. The experimentals however 
contained amaller amounta on the lablal and lingual stdel than 
dld the controll (Figures 19 and 20). 
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In the 20 daJ retuses whose mothers had recelved the 
50 mg dosage of cortisone glJcogen was present on the 11ngua1 
slde ln the papil1aJ:7 l~Jer. It was also present in moderate 
~mounts on the 1abla1 side ln the stratum lntemedium and around 
the tip or the incisor. The eplthe1ia1 papl11ae contalned heaV7 
~eposlts. The controls were round to contaln less gllcogen ln all 
~f thes. areas (Flgures 21 and 22). 
In 20 d~ tetuI.S whoae mothers had recelved the 75 mg 
~osage of cortllone a beaY,J deposlt ot g17cogen wal present ln 
~be papl11aJ:7 l~er and in tbe eplthe11al papl11ae ot the lncisor. 
_mall amounts were also present in the stratum lntemedlum around 
~he tip and on the 1abla1 side. The incisors otexperlmenta1 
~etuses ln thls experlment detlnlte1), oontained more gl)'cogen 
~han dld the oontro1e. (Figures 23 and 24). 
In 20 4al tetuses whoee mothers had reoelved the 100 ms 
~olage ot oortlsone g1700gen was present. ln the papl11a!7 1aJer 
pn the 11ngua1 11de and ln the epithelial papl11ae. in ama11er 
I1mounts than were observed ln all7 ot these are.s ln the oontrols. 
~ese obaervationa are at variance wlth those ot Go1dsmlth and 
~oes (1956) wbo noted an lnorease ln the amount of gl)'oogen in the 
.tratum intemedlum ot lower lncisors ln the same t)'pe of ex-
)erlment (Figures 25 and 26). 
In 20 da)' fetuse. whoae mothers had received the 150 mg 
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40aage ot cort1aone g17cogen waa prelent 1n the pap111ar,v la7er 
in not1ceabl7 larger amounta than were obaened 1n theae areal 
in any ot the controll (Pigurel 27 and 28). 
DISCUSSION 
A decreaae 1n the normal we1ght gain wal obaened 1n 
pregnant rata injected dal17. 'beginnlng on the 7th da7 ot gest-
atlon. with 50. 75. 100 and ISO mg ot cortisone per kg ot bo47 
we1ght. Th.ae relultl contlrm thole ot Davl1 and Plotz (1954) 
who admln1stered 3.0 mg ot cort1.one dai17, tor 16 to 19 da7., 
ln pregnant rat. and observed an lnhlblto17 ettect on the normal 
welght galn. Kovak (1956) recorded welghta dal17 ln pregnant 
rata recelv1ng cort1.one 1n dosagea ot 2.5, 3.5 and 5.0 mg per 
4a7. He alao obaerved that cortilone brought about a decreaae 
in welght galn al well as tluctuationa ln welght. He reasoned 
that the iower welght gain was cauled D.J a loa. ot body tlulds 
by the mother through lome aa yet unknown Mechanlam. S1ml1ar 
obaenatlona were allo made br Perelmuter (1958) who injected 
pregnant ratl dal17 with 3.5 to 6.5 mg ot cortlaone tor the laat 
14 daYI ot geltation. During the tlrat week ot treatment he 
oblerved a cona14erable 10.a ot bod7 weight which be a180 at. 
trlbuted to a lo.a olt bod7 tlulda lrJ' the mother. Ingle and Thorn 
(1941) reported that cort1sone and b,Jdroxycortlcoaterone caused 
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an lnorease in the excretion ot sodlum ch:lorlde and potasslum. 
Thls resulted ln a losl ot body welght, because excretlon water 
waa removed from the body. 
In stud71ng the development and struoture ot the 
max111ar,r lnolsor ln tetal rats we tound that the lnclsors ot 
exper1mental tetuses dld not dlffer ln structural organlzatlon 
trom those ot controls. Addlson and Appleton (1915) reported 
observatlons on the development and struoture of normal. fetal 
rat, max111ar,r lnolsors tor var10us d.,s of development. The7 
observed th1ckenlngs ln the oral eplthellum ot the 14 day tetus 
1n tbe reglon ot the future lnclsor. These th1ckenlngs were 
more deflnlte at 15 days and at 16 days tbey were desorlbed as 
broad masses ot cells,. In the upper Jaw the dltterentlatlon ot 
the enamel organ, trom tbe eplthellal lngrowth, was not clearly 
marked. W. observed tbls cond1tlon ln both control and ex-
perlmental tetusea at 16 d87a. In tbe 18 day maxl11ar,r lnclsor 
tbea. lnveatlgatora observed a difterentlation between the lablal 
and 11ngual part ot the organ. Tbe lab1al proceas was broad and 
thln and extended more posterlorly than tbe 11ngual preceas. The 
latt3r was narrower and thloker. '!'be lnner layer ot the enamel 
organ vas oompoaed of columaar elementl whlob were 81ml1ar on 
botb the lab1al and 11ngual sldes. Columnar odontoblast. were 
not present ln the dental papl11ae at tb1a age. We observed tbe 
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same degree of development 1n both 18 da7 experimental and control 
fetal incisorl. 
Addison and Appleton (Loc cit) observed that the 19 da7 
maxl11ary Incisor wal crelcentlc In out11ne. Odontoblasts were 
dlfferentlating into oolum.al' oells on the lablal 11de of the 
papl11ae. The enamel organ had three la7ers. Next to the Inner 
la7er there was a compact arrangement ot two or three rows ot 
cella wblch weN destlned to develop lnto the stratum lntemed1um. 
~i. larer was wlder at the anterior end wbere the enamel-organ 
ls contlnuoul with tbe stalk whlch connects It to the oral epi-
the11um. Atter 19 days tbe structurel and la7era became more 
!deflnite and distInct. In our exper1mental and control Inclsol'S 
~e observed the same structures and la7ers at 20 days as were 
present 1n the 19 day lnclsor but development was more advanced. 
pur stu.q sbows tbat cortlsone dld not modl17 tbe /levelopment • 
• tructU1"e, or slze ot tbe cells 1n the maxlllary Incisor or tbe 
Petal rat .. but tbe largest dosage ot cortisone admlnistered (150 mg 
per kg ot boa, weigbt) dld decrease lts gross size In tbe 18 d87 
I-etu. •• 
Goldsmith and ROIl (1956) observed alight enhancement 
~n the development ot lower Inolsora in 18 da7 tetuse. WhOI. 
others had rece1ved da117 1njectlons ot 75 or 100 mg of cortisone 
Jer kg ot bod7 weight and tbe condltion was more pronounced In 
:0 da7 tetuses. In our experiments no enhancement In the develop-
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ment ot the upper inc1sor was observed 1n 18 or 20 day tetuses 
regardless or tbe dosage adm1n1stered. 
Mar-Yohana (1957) injected retus.s 1n utero on the 
18th and 19th da7a of gestation wlth 500 gamma ot cortisone per 
day and noted an increaae 1n tbe lengtb ot tbe upper 1nclsors. 
Sbe also observed an 1ncreaae 1n the slze ot tbe dental pap111ae 
in 18 day tetus.s whloh bad rece1ved a single injection ot 500 
gamma on the 17th d~. All treated fetuses sbowed more prominent 
papillae than controls. No h1stological change was observed in 
the odontoblasts, dent1ne or enamel .s a consequence ot such 
~atment. In our histological stud,J on the size ot the max1llar,r 
incisor at 18 dqa .e obl.rved no increaae in the length ot 
tbea. Itructurea in our experimental retuses. We d1d, bowever, 
oblerye III decreaae in the size ot the max111ar.r incisor 1n 
tetule. at 18 day. whoae mothers had reoeived the 150 mg dosage 
ot oortisone. In thil oase the area of the dental papillae was 
smaller tban tbat ot the controls. In all other 1ncilors 
studied, regardlel. ot the d08age employed, no d1tference waa 
observed ln tbe aize ot dental papillae between experlmental and 
oontrol tetusea. Our observations on tbe absence ot h1stological 
ohanges in odontoblast., dentine and enamel, folloWing oortl.one 
treatment. in general oonfirm those ot Mar-Yobana (1957). 
Domm and Mar.Yobana (1958) adminlstered 1 and 2 
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injections of 500 gamma each to fetuses between the 17th a.nd 
20th days of gestation. They noted that the max1llar,r 1noisors 
ot prenatals treated 1n th1s manner were larger 1n 80me of their 
animals while in our experiments cortisone d1d not appear to in-
crease the size of these structures. Our techn1que" however" 
differed from that employed by these invest1gators in that thq 
injeoted the fetus whereas we injeoted the pregnant rat. 
Our observations oonfirm tbose of Horowitz (1942) 
who noted that glyoogen waa absent in the dental papillae and 
odontoblasts of 20 day normal fetuses. This 1nvest1gator ob-
served glYQogen in the dental lam1na and 1n the adjoining mouth 
epithelium. In our experiments we round glyoogen to be present 
in these structures. Horowitz observed g17cogen in a heavily 
stained band along the onter edge ot the ameloblast., part1o-
ularl,. on the labial side of the tooth. in the 20 day fetus. 
In our stud'y on 20 daJ' experimental and control incisorll we 
observed glyoogen 1n the stratum intermed1um layer Wh10h 1. 
along the outer boarder ot the ameloblast •• 
fte reaults ot our experiments ditfer somewhat trom 
those ot Goldsmith and Ross (1956), with respect to the amount 
01' glycogen depOSited in the incisor 01' the fetal rat, though 
~t should be noted that their atud7 was on mandibular whereas 
purl waa on max11la17 incisors. '!'bese investigators emplo7ed 
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three groups ot ratl in their experimentl. One group wal in-
jected witb 75 mg ot cortilone per kg of body welght. a lecond 
witb 100 mg of corti.one per kg ot body weight and tbe third 
lerved al controll. Injectionl were begun on the 7th da7 ot 
pregnanc7. In one aection of their paper tbe7 atated tbat 18 
daV control fetuses contained lubstantial amountl ot PAS positive 
material in the Itellate reticulum. part1cular17 tbe Itellate 
region over tbe developing tip ot tbe incilor. wh1cb conta1ned 
moderate depolits ot g17cogen, and in another that the 18 da7 
control fetal lower incilor abowl no g17cogen ln the stellate 
Nt1culum. 
In our exper1menta on upper incilorl we tound that 18 
daV tetal controll contalned a Imal1 amount of g17cogen ln the 
stellate reticulum in the area ot tbe developing tlp. We allo 
obaerved g17cogen ln heaT,J amountl ln the outer enamel ep1tbelium 
ot the normal. In tbe 18 da7 experimental fetul Goldsmitb and 
RO.I (1956) reported an increale in the amount ot g17cogen in 
the stratum 1ntermedium of lowerl. We did not observe g17cogen 
ln thil l81er ot tbe upperl in anJ ot our experimental 18 da7 
tetulel regardlels ot the dOlage empl07ed. These lnveltlgators 
observed a heavy band of PAS posltlve material along the outer 
edge ot the ameloblalt ... on the lablal 81de of lowers ln 20 da7 
control tetUlea., OUr observatlons on uppers conflrm thi. findlng. 
They allo reported ama11 amounta ot g17cogen In the dlstal 
c7toplaam ot the odonto~la.ta and In the stratum lntermedlum 
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ot the lablal proceaa ot 10wera whereaa we tound none In the 
odontoblaata but dId obaerve Imall amounta In the atratum lnter-
medlum ot the 1ablal prooe •• and tlp or uppera. In 20 4&7 experi-
mental tetuaea Go1damlth and Rosa observed g1700gen In the aame 
la7erl al In the 20 da7 controll but 1n greater quantlt7. We 
were able to oontlrm theae observatlona in 20 da7 retusel aubject-
ad to a 75 mg doaage. However, we round that retu.e. Whoae 
mothera had been aubJected to a lOC'k'mg doaage revealed a 
not1oeab17 amaller amount of g17cogen than the controla or the 
tetuaea aubjected to the 75 mg doaage. Goldamlth and Koaa (1956) 
apparent17 ob.erved no .lgn1tlcant dltterence 1n the amount ot 
g17cogen depol1ted, 1n the la7era ot the lower Inclaor aa a 
conaequenee ot the dltterence In d08ag.8 admlnlatered. In our 
8Bper1ments the lnclsora ot 18 ~ tetule. lubjeeted to 100 mg 
ot cortl.one appeared to contaln a heavler depolltlon ot g17cogen 
than thoae lubjected to 75 mg. 
Our obaervatlonl would aeem to Indlcate that cortllone 
or a metabollte ot oortl10ne crolaed the placental barrier to 
brIng about the Increas. 1n the amount of g17cogen oblerved In 
the 18 and 20 da7 tetal lnolsor. Siml1ar obaervatlonl have __ en 
made b,J other Investlgatora. Jonel, Ll07d and Vbatt (1952) 
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admlnlatered cortl.one to pregnant rata and noted a rlse In 
tetal adrenal cholesterol. Fraser (1952) administered cortl.one 
In the m08.e. tor perlods ot 4 da7S at d1tf1erent stages of 
pregnanc7, and observed an Increase In the Incldenee of fetal 
anomalles. Perelmuter (1958) allo dllcusl.d this problem. Atter 
Injectlng pregnant rats wlth cortlsone durlng the lalt 14 da7. 
ot gestat10n he observed an Increaae In tetal mortalIty. a growth 
retardlng ettect on the tetal ovary and a reduct10n ln tetal 
bodJ welght on the 18th da7 ot gestatlon. 
Our stu4J on the tetal rat lnclsor contiems the 
observatlons ot others that cortisone Will increase the amount 
ot g17cogen in certaln tlslues. Tbul !imlrae and Koch (1952) 
and W11liams, Lowe and Thomas (1953) observed that ~17cogen had 
lncreased in the par-nch,..l cells ot the rabblt 11ver tolloWing 
cortisone administration. Goldamlth and Ro.s (1955), Willlams. 
Davl1 and Lowe (1956) and He •• and Shattran (1953) ~ported that 
cortllone increased the amount ot g17cogen in the 11ver ot rats 
~nd Wllllama, ~vls and Lowe (1956) that lt increased the g17cogen 
In the ~ooardlal tibers ot the rat. 
IoroWltz (1942) concluded that g17cogen pla7a a role 
~n the calclfleatlon mechanilm aince he observed 1t at the altes 
pt calc1ticatlon 1n the bones ot fetal rat heads. In our stud7 
~17cogen was observed in a heav.r band along the pap1l1ary la7er 
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and in the dental lamina but it waa not round 1n the odontoblast. 
or the dental papillae. It 1a conceivable that g17cogen may 
play a role in the calcitication ot the inciaor but that it ia 
broken down too rapidly to be obaerved. in the odontoblasts ot 
the dental papillae. witb tbe methoda employed in our study. 
Cortlaone apparent1, had no ettect on the size ot tbe 
indlvidua1 cells or on the grGas size of the inCisor at tbe 
dosages and under tbe conditions adm1nlstered. Its ettect on 
tbe rate ot Srowtb ot tbe tetal incisor remains to be determined. 
Glycogen il the torm ln whlch aatmal. store carbo-
hydrate. It occurs 1n varioua tis.ues ot the body and 1s uaua1ly 
moat abundant in tbe liver. The tact that liver glycogen ia 
under endocrine regulation i8 now tairly well eatablished. 
Epinephrine. a secretion ot the adrenal II8du11a. decreas •• the 
amount ot slycosen in tbe liver (Sutber1and 1951). Cortiaone. 
a product ot the adrenal cortex increaaea liver glycogen (Timiras 
and Kocb 1952). 
Our exper1ments have shown that cortisone has an etfect 
on the depoaition ot glycogen 1n the fetal incisor since moderate 
dos.s adm1nistered durlng pregnancy lncreaa.d th. amount ob-
served in the eplthe1ia1 papillae, the outer enamel ep1thelium, 
the atellate ret1cu1um and in the stratum 1ntermed1um. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. Pregnant rats recelved 48117 lnjectlons ot 50, 75, 
100 and 150 ms ot cortlsone per kg ot body welght, beglnnlng on 
d8 7 7, tor perlods ot 9, 17 and 19 d87S. Fetuses were recovered 
on the 16th, 18th and 20th da78 ot gestatlon. A hlstologlcal 
and hlstochemlcal stu«y was made to determlne the ettect on the 
slze and on the amount ot gl7cogen ln the varlous la7ers or tlssues 
ot the maxll1ar" lnclsor. 
2. In the 16 and 20 da7 tetus the development, structure 
and size ot the .aXlllar" lnclsor were not modlfled.regardless 
~t tbe amount of cortisone administered. 
3. In the 18 da7 fetus doaages of 50, 75 and 100 mg 
~id not modltJ the lize of the inclsor. However, a dosage ot 
~50 mg resulted ln lnclsors which were smaller than normals but 
~he stage ot development was no dltterent from that ot normals 
pr ot incisors from 18 da7 tetuses subjected to 50, 75 or 100 mg 
~osages. 
4. G17cogen did not occur ln the dental papillae regard-
~ess ot the age or the amount ot oortlsone lnjected nor was it 
pbserved in the dental papillae ot controls. 
5. Neither the odontoblast. nor the ameloblast. ot 
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experimental or control tetuses contained glycogen at any ot the 
ages or dosages studied. 
6. Experlmental tetules at 16 daya revealed the same 
amount ot glycogen in the outer enamel aa dld controls regardless 
ot the dosage administered. 
7. Petuaes at 18 days subJeoted to 50 or 75 mg dOlages, 
contalned heavler deposltl ln the outer enamel eplthe11um and 
stellate retlculum than dld the control. whlle thOle subjected 
to 100 mg contalned the heavlest depolltl. Bowever, those 
subjected to 150 mg oontained leIs glyoogen ln these areas than 
did thelr respective controls or the tetuses subjected to aftJ 
ot the other dosage. employed. 
8. BeaV)" deposits ocourred 1n the pa.p111ary la7er 
and ln the eplthe11al papillae ot 20 da7 tetuses subjected to 
50 and 75 mg doaages While these areas in those subJeoted to 
150 mg contained less and those exposed to 100 mg the least. The 
amount ot g17cogen 1n the latter was less than that observed in 
control. whereas those exposed to the 50, 75 and 150 mg dosagea 
contained more than their respective controls. 
9. It is concluded that, g1700gen plays a role in the 
calcltication ot the maxillary lnc1sor ot the rat tetus, ainee 
it has been shown b7 others to ocour in other oalcitication oentera 
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TABLE I 
NUMBER OF ANIMALS IN EXPERIMENT 
MATED PREGNANT NON-PREGNANT DOSAGE * NO. NO. 
mg TRXATED CONTROLS 
1 
120 72 48 50 5 5 
75 15 13 
100 13 14 
150 3 4 
TOTALS 36 36 
* mg of cortisone per kg of body weight 
-
TABLE II 
NUMBER OJ' J'Wl'USBS RECOVERED 
DOSAGE * ,"" ,-. ~ ,-> T,,: 
mg NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. 
rt'reated Controls Treated Controls Treated ';:)nti"ola 
50 16 16 9 14 10 11 
75 27 43 36 24 64 45 
100 32 30 24 65 43 46 
.. 
150 10 12 9 11 11 23 
TOTALS 85 101 78 114 128 125 
* mg or corti.one per kg or body weight 
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TABLE III 
GLYCOGEN CONTENT OF MAXILLARY INCISORS 
/ 
AGE LAYER DOSAGE * 
50mg 15mg loomg l5~g 
DAYS T C T C T C T C 
16 OU ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
18 OBE ++++ +++ ++++ +++ +++++ +++ ++++ +++ (T1p) 
OD +++ ++ +++ ++ +++ ++ + ++ 
(L1.S.) 
OD +++ ++ +++ ++ +++ ++ + ++ 
(La.B.) 
SR +++ ++ +++ ++ ++++ ++ ++ ++ 
20 PL ++++ +++ ++++ +++ ++ +++ ++++ +++ (Ll.B.) 
EP ++++ +++ ++-1-+ +++ ++ +++ ++++ +++ 
51 +++ ++ +++ ++ + ++ +++ ++ (La.B. 
'l'1p) 
ilmg of cort1sone per kg of body we1ght 
Abbrev1at1ons: 
OBE - Outer Enamel Eplthelium 
OlE ~Li.5.~ - Outer Enamel Ep1the11um - Lingual S1de 
OEE La.5. - Outer Enamel Epithelium - Labial S1de 
SR - Stellate Ret1culum 
PL +Li.S.} - Papillar" Layer - Lingual Side 
Er - Epithelial Papillae 
5t -(La.S., Tip) - Stratum tntermedium - Labial Side and 
Tip 
Scale ot Amounts: +++++ Ver,y heavy 
++++ Heavy 
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++ Small 
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Figure 2. Graph showing the subnormal weight gain 
observed in pregnant rat. that had been 
tnjeoted dat17 with 50# 75# 100 and 150 
mg of oorti.one per kg ot ~d7 weight 
durtng the last 17 d.,. of g.statton. 
Injeotion. began on the 7th da7 of 
gestatton. 
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50 mg. 
Control 
100mg. 
75 mg. 
150mg. 
F1gure 3. Graph ahowing the subnormal weight gain 
observed in pregnant rats that had been 
injected dai17 w1th 50, 75, 100 and 150 
mg ot cortisone per kg ot bodJ weight 
during the last 19 d&7S ot gestation. 
Injections began on the 7tb da7 ot 
gestation. 
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PLATE I 
FIgure 4. A diagram to Ihow the la7erl ot the ma.xI11a17 
incisor in the 20 da7 tetal rat. 
Abbreviations: OD - Outer Enamel Epithelium 
aI - Stratum Intermed1um 
PL - Papillar" La7er-compoled ot 
OD# 8ft and 8I 
A - Ameloblaats 
D - Dentine 
o - Odontoblast. 
P - PUlp 
RES - Hertw1g's Epithelial Sheath 
Sft - Stellate Reticulum-cella 
in the center ot tbe enamel 
organ between the IU and 
the OD. 
Epithelial papillae-tormed 1>7 the 
mesench,me ot the dental 
sac Invaginating into the 
tolds of the OD .~ .. 
Dental LamIna - the anlage ot the 
enamel organ 
Dental Paptlla.e - tbe me8enchJlDe 
enclosed ., tbe enamel organ. 
Labial 
FIGURE 4 
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Lingual 
• \0 
.. 0 
.SI} P. L. 
··OEE . 
F1gure 5. 
Flgure 6. 
PLA'lE II 
The maxll1ary inoisor ot a normal tetal rat age 
16 da7.~ (X 190). 
The maxillar" lnolsor ot a tetal rat whose mother 
had reoeived dally inJeotlons ot 50 mg ot 
oortisone per kg ot body weight beg1nning on 
7th and cont1nued through 15th day of geltation. 
Age 16 4a78. Note g1700gen ln (.)uter enamel 
epithelium. Compare figure 5. (X 190). 
Abbrevlatlons: DP - Dental Papll1ae 
!BE - Inner Enamel Eplthellum 
OEE - Outer Enamel Eplthellum 
G - Glyoogen 
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FIGURE 6 
F1gure 7. 
F1gure 8. 
.' 
PLATE III 
Tbe max111ar,v 1nc1sor ot a normal tetal rat age 
16 daya. (X 190). J 
The max111ar,v 1nc1sor ot a fetal rat whoae mother 
had rece1ved da117 1nJect10ns ot 75 mg ot cort1~ 
80ne per kg at bod7 we1ght ~eg1nn1ng on 7th and 
cont1nued through 15th" da,. ot gestation. Age 
16 da78. Mote glycogen 1n outer enamel epithe11um. 
Compare tigure 7. (1 190). 
Abbrev1at1ons: DP - Dental Pap111ae 
lEE - Inner Enamel Bp1the11um 
OBE - OUter Enamel Ep1thelium 
G - Glycogen 
l'IGtJRE 1 
'IGURE 8 
Figure 9. 
PLATE IV 
The maxillary incilor ot a normal tetal rat 
age 16 d8,.1. (X 190). 
Figure 10. The maxillar" incilor ot a fetal rat whose 
mother bad received da11,. injections of 100 mg 
of cortisone per kg of body-weight beginning 
on 7th and cont1nued through 15tb dB" ot 
gestation. Age 16 4a,.8. Note g11cogen 1n 
outer enamel epithelium. Oompare tigure 9. (X 190). 
AbbreviatIons s Dr - Dental Papillae 
IEE - Inner Enamel EpIthelium 
OBE • Outer Enamel Epithelium 
G - Glycogen 
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Figure 11. 
Figure 12. 
• 
PLATE V 
Tbe max111ar,r 1nc1sor ot a normal tetal rat 
age 16 da78. (X 190). 
The maxillar,r incisor ot a tetal rat wbole 
mother bad received da117 1nJections ot 150 
mg ot cort1sone per kg of bod7 we1ght beg1nn1ng 
on 7th and continued througb 15th da7 ot 
gestation. Age 16 da7s. Note gl7cogen 1n 
outer enamel epithelium. Compare t1gure 11. (X 190). 
Abbreviations: DP .. Dental Papillae 
IU - Inner Enamel Epithelium 
OBE - Outer Enamel Epithelium 
G - G17cogen 
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FIGURE 11 
FIGURE 12 
Pigure 13. 
Figure 14. 
PLATE VI 
Tbe maxillar,J inclsor ot a normal tetal rat 
age 18 days. Glycogen occurs in oute~ enamel 
ep1thelium and in atellate ret1culum. (X 115). 
The max1llary inclsor ot a fetal rat whose 
mother had received dally inJect10ns ot 50 mg 
ot cort1sone per kg ot 'bod7 we1ght Mg1nning 
on 7th and continued through 17th 4a7 ot 
gestaU1on. Age 18 4a7s. Not •. glycogen in 
outer enamel epithelium and in .tellate 
reticulum. Compa.re t1.gure 13. (X 115). 
Abbrev1ationsl Dr - Dental Papillae 
lEE - Inner Enamel Epithelium 
OBE - Outer Enamel Ep1thelium 
81 - Stratum Intermedlum 
Sft - Stellate Reticulum 
, G - Glycogen 
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FIGURE 13 
FIGURE 14 
• 
Flgure 15. 
Figure 16. 
PLATE VII 
The maxl11ar,r lnclsor ot a normal tetal rat 
age 18da71. (X 115). 
The maxl11ar,J Inc+8or ot a fetal rat whose 
mother had received' da111 1njeotions ot 75 
mg of cortisone per kg ot bodJ weight beglnn1ng 
on 7th and oontinued through 17th da7 ot 
gestatlon. Age 18 da71. Note greater amo~nt 
ot g17cogen 1n outer enamel eplthellum and 
stellate reticulum than in control. Compare 
f1gure 15. (X 115). 
Abhreviations: DP - Dental papillae 
lEE • Inner Enamel Eplthelium 
OEE • Outer Enamel Eplthelium 
81 - ~tratum Intermedium 
8ft - Stellate Reticulum 
G - G17cogen 
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PIOUU 15 
PIGURE 16 
F1gure 17. 
F1gure 18. 
PLATE VIII 
The max111a17 1nc1so·r ot a no~a~,. tetal rat 
age 18 da,.s. (X 115).' . .':-; '; 
. :t ·"0 .-.,; 
The max1l1a17 1nc1sor ot a tetal·,ratUboae 
mother had rece1ved dai1,. inject10na ot 100 
mg ot cort1aone per kg ot bo~ we1ght beg1nn1ng 
on 7th and continued through 17th da,. ot 
geatat10n. Age 18 4a,.a. Hote beav1er depos1t-
10n ot glycogen 1n outer enamel ep1the11um and 
stellate ret1culum than 1n control. Compare 
tigure 17. eX 115). 
Abbrev1ations s DP - Dental Papillae 
lEE - Inner Enamel Epithe11um 
013 - Outer Enamel Bp1the11um 
81 - Stratum Intermedium 
SR • Stellate Ret1culum 
G - Ol,.cogen 
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FIGURE 17 
FIGURE 18 
'. 
" 
PLAS IX 
Plgure 19. 'lbe 1I0111a17 lncllor ot a normal tetal rat 
aga 18 da,w. eX 115). 
Plgure 20. !ha lIaxl11a17 lnol10r ot a tatal rat whOI. 
mother had reo.lved da117 lnJeotlons ot 150 
DIg ot cortllone per kS ot 'Itod7 welsht 'beglnnlng 
on 7th aad ooat1nued tbroulb 17tb daJ ot 
celtatlon. Ace 18 a.,l. Bote ,17oolea 1n 
outer enamel epltbelium and 1n Ital1ata 
ret1oulWB. CODlpare t1gure 19. (X 115). 
Ab_revlatl008: DP - Dental Papl11ae 
III - Inner Enamel Epltbe11um 
OIB - Outer Bnam.l Ep1thel1um 
81 - Stratum lot.rmealum 
aft - Stellate REt10ulum 
G - 017oo,ea 
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FIGURE 19 
FIGURE 20 
PLATE X 
Pigure 21. The maxil1at7 incilor ot a normal"teta1 rat 
age 20 da7S. Rote glrcocen in papillar" layer. 
(X 65). 
Pigure 22. The maxilla17 inciaor ot a tetal rat Whoa. 
mother had received dally inJectiona of 50 
mg of cortiaoM per kg ot boq we1ght 'beglnn1ng 
on 7th and cont1nued through 19th day of 
geatat10n. Age 20 daYI. Rote heav.v depoa1t 
of glycogen in papillar" 1ayer~ particularly 
in epithelial papillae. Compare figure 21. 
(X 65). 
Abbreviat10na : P .. :rulp 
o - 04ontoblaats 
lIES - Bertw1g"8Ep1thel1al Sheath 
D ... Dentine 
A - Ameloblasta 
PL - 'apilla17 Layer 
IP - Epithelial Papi'llae 
G - Glycogen 

PLA'1'.E XI 
'lgure 23. !be maxl1lar.r lnolsor ot a normal fetal rat 
age 20 d.,s. (X ,60). 
J1gure 24. The maxl11aP,J lnolsor ot a tetal rat wbose 
motber bad received dalll' Injections ot 75 
me of corttsone per kS ot bod7 wetsbt "stnnlna 
on 7th and contlnued tbrouSh 19th dal' of 
, •• tatlon. Ace 20 4&7a. Hote 117cosen ln 
papl111117 lal'er. Compare figure 23. eX 60). 
Abbrevlatlons:P ... Pulp 
o - Odontoblaats 
BBS ... BePtw1g'. Bplthellal Sbeath 
D ... Dentlne 
A ... Amelo'blalt. 
PL ... Papl11ar" Lal'er 
BP ... Bplthel1al Papillae 
a ... G17cosen 
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FIGUllE 23 
FIGURE 24 
Flgu" 25. 
Flgure 26. 
PLATE XII 
The maxl11ar,v lnclsor ot a normal tetal rat 
age 20 daY8. (X 60). 
The maxl1J_r.r lnclsor ot a tetal rat whoae 
mother had recelved dal17 inJectlon. ot 100 
mg ot cortisone per kg ot body we1ght beglnnlng 
on 7th and contlnued through 19th day ot 
gestation. Age 20 daY8. Hote amall amo~nt 
ot g17cogen ln paplllar" la78r. Compare tlgure 
25. ,(X 65). 
Abbreviation.: p ... Pulp 
0 ... Odontobla.~ 
HiS ... aertW1c'. EPithellal Sheath 
J) ... J>entine . 
A ... Ameloblasta 
PL • Paplllar" Layer 
Bl - Epithel1al PapIllae 
a - Glycogen 
FIGUR~ 25 
FIGURE 26 
PLAft XIII. 
l'1sure 27. !be ma.xl1Ia17 1ncl.or ot a no:rma1 tetal rat 
age 20 d.,... eX 65) •. 
figure 28. !be IIAX111a17 ;lactsor ot a tetal ra~ whose 
motber bad received dal11 inJect10ne ot 150 
mg ot oort18one .per k& ot bodF welSbt '-slnnlng 
sn 7tb and contlnued through 19tb 4a7 o.t 
geatatlon. Age 20 dq. Not. l17cocen in 
papl11a17 18781'. Co.mpare tlp" 27. (X 65). 
Abbreviations. P - Pulp 
o - Odontoblaats . 
HU ... Bertw1I's Ep1thel1al Sheath 
D - :Dentlne 
J. - Amelcblaflta 
~ - Papl11~ La7er 
BP - Epltbeltal Papillae 
G - Gl700sen 
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